
1 Xmas
| Specials
l\ Waterman Ideal

Fountain Pen ?
4 ? %

Makes a Suitablr

;J Xmas Gift
\\ PARISIAN IVORY . The largest assortment in Juneau,
;; at Outside prices.
33 JAPANESE BASKETS of every description, willow and in-
3 3 terwove with brass; sewing baskets, decorated with
J; Japanese silks, hand painted. The prettiest ever.

< ? OLD BRONZE inlaid with ivory, something new, unique and
distinctive. Will make an ideal gift for people who

3 3 understand value and art.

J; ANSCO CAMERAS, from $3.00 to $20.00, makes a welcome
; ? gift always.
3 3 GENUINE "LIBBEY" CUT GLASS is considered to be the
3I best cut glass made. A very nice assortment at reas-

;; onable prices.
3 J COFFEE AND TEA ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS, Chaffing
33 Dishes, genuine Universal. Will make a useful and or-

3 I namental gift. Prices are from $3.00 to $32.00.
? TOILET AND MANICURE SETS in silver, pearl and leath¬

er. Writing cases, pocket books, purses, music rolls,
33 collar boxes, auditor's and attorneys' portfolios, ladies'
3! handbags, suitcases, umbrellas, etc. A good variety

to choose from. For all pocketbooks.
3 3 LATEST BOOKS, SERVICE'S POEMS, Alaska Albums,
! Postcard Albums and Holiday Stationery.
CANDY in holiday packages. The very best makes only

75c to $6.00.

FOR MEN FOLKS
SMOKING AND SHAVING SETS in silver, brass and ma-

o hogany. Ash Trays and Cigar Lighters.
33 18-K. GOLD PLATED CIGAR CUTTERS and knives com¬

bined. $2.00 each. A welcome gift to a cigar smoker.

33 GENUINE AMBER MEERSCHAUM PIPES, also genuine
33 Dunbar Pipes.$5.00 each. Regular value $7.50 to
3 I $10.00. We bought the lot of the National Grocery Co.

They were closing out the line. This offer is the best
bargain in pipes you ever bought. Also a complete line

3 3 of amber and meerschaum cigar and cigarette holders.

\\ GILETTE SAFETY RAZORS, Rubberset Shaving Brushes
in Holiday boxes. Shaving mirrors.always welcome.

<, ......

3 3 Headquarters for Xmas Gifts

!Juneau Drug Go.
I ALASKAN HOTEL.Phone 250.

Out of Town Orders are Given Special Attention

JUNEAU DRUG COMPANY'S STORE

I WE ARE PREPARED I
! TVEIFORTBE

II Shoppers Army! ||
<? <?

i: Impressive Lines at f
Usable Prices

\
,

......

< ? < ?
< ?

o Not Christinas week, but NOW, is the time to look *

o around and learn about CHRISTMAS GIFTS n
O < ?

o °

<. THE VERY LATEST AT
4 ?

p Mendham & Ostrom's jj
:: . Jpmclrg Stnrp i:

Seward Bldg. ... 90 Front St. < .

|[ PHONE £66 |
.

. RUSH APPEAL IN
EISH TAX CASE

During tbc early part of next week
' an appeal will bo flled by Z. R. Chouey
I .is attorney (or the Alaska Salmon
Company, sued by the Territory of

[ Alaska under the agreement reached
by the Territorial attorney. J. H. Cobb,
and the representatives of the vari-

) ous Alaska packers at a meeting held
In Seattle not long ago.

It is understood that tbo decision
! In this case will bo accepted by all
of the flsh packtrM In Ala k i. While

I the suit is concerned directly with
the taxes on the pack for 1916. since
the taxes for tho years 1913 and 1914

| are still unpaid, a decision In the Court
of Appeals In favor of tho Territory

; will mean that the taxes for all three
years are to be paid. The mm Involv-
ed Is approximately $225,000.

I Tho case Is being rushed to the ap-
pellato court In order that It may come
up In San Francisco at tho February
term. Both Mr. C<jbb and Mr. Che-
ny will go to San Francisco to arguo
the matter orally, and briefs will be
presented in the meantime. In this
court Z. R. Cheney was chosen as lo-
cal counsel for the packers and rep-
resents the various attorneys who act
as counsel for the Individuals of the
packing Industry- In Alaska. A sup-
ersedeas bond was died 1 nconnectlon
with the case this morning for the
amount of $1500 signed by H. T. Tripp
and Simon Hirsch.

? .

COURT NOTES

4 *

APPEAL FILED IN
THE KftAUSE MATTER

+
Notice of appeal from tho decision

of the commissioner's court was filed
this morning by Kazls Krauczunns, at
torney for Edward Krauso In the mat¬
ter of tho sentence of one year In the
federal jail here, imposed as penalty
for 1 personating an officer of the
peace.

Mr. Krau«.zunas stated yesterday
that If possible he wished to bring the
matter up at this term of court, which
will probably be endod the latter part
of February.

Was Not Contempt of Court,
Say Lott and Cobb.

In response to au order Issued cit¬
ing them to show cause for contempt
of court In connection with a deposi¬
tion with a deposition required in the
case of Goldstein et al vs Nelson, Lott,
et al. Harry Lott and J. H. Cobb as
his attorney, filed their answer this
morning. The answer charges that
tho affidavit and report of Mrs. Lcn-
ore Brewster, the notary beforo whom
the deposition was taken, is untrue,
and that It was made without cause
or justification. It Is further alleged
in tho answer that the trouble over
getting the deporltlon of Harry Lott
required for tho trial of the caso tfas
caused by the facts that Lott at the
time was too 111 to give his deposition,
and further that Is was apparently im¬
possible to set a time which would
meet tho convenience of both parties.
The matter was brought up In court

this morning and upon a request o'
Tohn Pustgard a3 attorney for the
plaintiff was continued until this at

J tornoon. with the under standing that
? '.he matter would bo heard In its or-

| der.

Files Lien.
A lien has been filed by J. F. Gotcb

against Lot 3 Block 205 belonging to
Mrs. T. McCartney In the Casey Shit-
tuck addition to sccuro the payment
*>f $170 aiw-d to be due for car¬
penter's services.

Trouble Over Deed.
In the case of J. E. Johnson vs. I

J. Sharlck. an action for the cancella¬
tion of a deed on the charge of fraud,
a demurrer was presented this morn¬
ing by F. J. Wettrick as attorney for
the defense asking that the com¬
plaint be dismissed on the ground that
the grantee was made the defendant
where In law the grantor should be
made the defendant.

V. A. Paine, as attorney for the
plaintiff, claimed that Johnson, acting
under a power of attorney given him
sv Sha-'ok. had soid property belong¬
ing to the latter, and that later Shar¬
lck took posscss{on of the property
again. The action, from the com-
olalnt's standpoint Is mottcr of both
ejection and of c<|uitv. and Is based
upon the claim that Sharlck is hold¬
ing the property unlawfully. The mat-
tor was taken under advisement by
the court.

VALDE2 CREEK
COMPANY GETS

CALIFORNIA MINES

BOSTON, Nov. 29. . The trustees
of the Valdez Creek placer Mines have
secured as manager of their mining
properties, for a term of five years.
Pierre Bouery, who for fifteen years
has been manager of the La Grange
mine at Weaverville, California. Min¬
ing men have long considered the
La Orange mine one of the most suc¬
cessful hydraulic mining properties in
the world, and the owners ascribe
this success to Mr. Buery.
At La Grange Mr. Bouery brought

his water for hydraullcklng 49 miles,
and worked 4-cent gravel at a profit.
At Valdez Creek the source of the
water supply is within two miles of
the pit, and the gravel, according to
expert engineers, should yield 94
cents per yard.

Mr. Bouery had the offer of the
Valdez Creek Placer Minos under his
consideration for a month, and con¬
sidered the matter thoroughly. His
third flve-vear contract with the I s
Grange Mining Company expired In
October. Before renewing for anoth¬
er period of five years, he received
tho offer of the Valdez Creek Placer
Mines, and this week signed the
five-year contract withN the Valdez
Company..(Boston News Bureau.)

COPPER OUTLOOK IS
MOST ENCOURAGING
- + -

BOSTON. Dec. 10. . The most en¬
couraging Information comes by cable
from London In copper statistics,
showing an Important falling off In
the stocks of the metal held In Eng¬
land an<f France, as a result of the
heavy inroads made upon the sup-
piles In those countries by the mak¬
ers of munitions.

For Holiday Present^.Furs Moc¬
casins and Baskets of all kinds, a)
reduced market prices. Will's Store

Don't forget lnl these days of
Christmas shopping that when you are
In need of any office supplies to go to

|C. Cartwrlght's. 9-3t

I A DIAMOND
THE BEST GIFT

OF ALL
A DIAMOND. When your gift has been a diamond

you have laid as strong a foundation as though you had
started a savings account.

JORGEN NELSON
has the largest stock of perfect diamonds of any jeweler
in Alaska* Dazzling, brilliant diamonds.perfect in cut.

| pure blue-white in color.beautiful mountings.
Your inspection is requested.

JORGEN NELSON, p1.Wer
Next to Alaskan Hotel.

(A written guaranteo with each stone)

Fellows, California,
May 25, 1515.

To whom it iray
coram:
This is to certify that I hare known

Dr. E. J. Halford for the past four
years, and I consider him to be the
best dentist that I ever had work
on my teeth. He Is well liked by ev¬

erybody that he ever done work for,
and 1 am sorry to Bee him leave this
community.

By T. S. KINGSTON,
Supt. Section 31-31-23.

Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company.

The San Francisco
DENTAL PARLORS

DR. E. J. HALFORD, Propr.
Seward Bldg. Phone 193

ZIEGLER'S TEAM
LOWERS TOTAL PIN

RECORD IN TOURNEY

Captain Ziegler's team last night do¬
nated Captain Jones'- team in the
Elks' bowling tournament and incl
lentally lowerd the total-pin record
-old by c«Ptnln Jameson's aggrega;
ion, by hitting the timber for 2461
^lns in the three games. The record
'ield by Jameson's team was 2416.

Zieglcr and his assistants kept 1m-
aroving. and did better than 800 pins
'or each game. Hunter, of Jono-.'
'cam, copped the high score of 221
making six successlro strikes after a
'ooso four frames, and the high aver
>ge of 181. Ziegler's average was 180
and Dickenson's 179.
The scores:

Team No. 4.
¦Megler 170' 199 172. 541
Dickinson 188 169 180. 637
C. C. Strong 146 142 176. 464
Hendricks 136 149 146. 431
Lavenlck 172 154 152. 478

Totals 812 813 826 2451
Team No. 5.

tones 128 193 131. 452
R. Hunter 158 221 166. 546
"Stoffgen 152 154 148. 454
Wilson 138 143 134. 415
White 114 104 113. 331

Totals .....-* 690 815 692 2197
(..Stclfgcn subbed for Kohlhepp.)

"Mozart's," mild Havana, packed 10.
25 and 50 cigars in a Humidor cedar
wood box. A nice package to hand
a friend for Christmas 12-10-6L

Lovcras clear Havana. Handled by
all dealers In all sizes. 12-10-6t.

j The || Owl Drug j;
| Company j;
© extends a cordial Invitation to «[t every woman to oall and Inspect ^

the line of

1 Manicuring |I Sets
and i:

Accessories i! I
. now on display. Sold at a mln- £imum price.

Exceptional laundry values are

to be had at the

Alaska Steam
Laundry

Efficient, Modern, Careful

- I

GEORGIA ARRIVES.
. «j». ..

The steamship Georgia arrived thl3
morning from Sitka and way ports
with the following passengers for Ju¬
neau: -.

From Sitka.Oak Olson, R. G. Le-
Favor, Morris White, Mrs. Cleveland,
P. Miller, Mrs. Anna Witz, W. P.
Mills. E. M. Huff, Mrs. Peter Rabcr,
Miss MIrlan Raber, Morris White, B.
A. Olson, C. E. OInon.
From Tenakee.R. B. Cochran,, G.

Boor, Mrs. C. Uougar, Tilda Hougar,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Selen, N. Nad-
ich and Peter Sobol.
From Klllisnoo.G. Elfstrom, Dep¬

uty Marshal Frank Cook and G. H
Canfleld. S. Cummlng3 was a passen¬
ger from Gypsum.

SEMBRICH CRITICALLY ILL.

NEW YORK Dec. U.The condition
of Mmo. Marcella Sembrlch Is so
grave that her physicians have decided
against a Southern trip at thi3 time.
Physicians are in almost constant at¬
tendance at Mmo Scmbrlch's bedside.

BOY'S BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Louis James Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Anderson, celebrnted
his fifth birthday yesterday by enter¬
taining a number of his little friends
at his homo, Ninth and Willoughby
avenue. Mrs. Hawks and Mn. Jack¬
son assisted Mrs. Anderson In enter-
nlnlng the little folks, among whom
were Ivor Jackson, Lena Jackson,
IConncth Hawks, Ocraldlno Hawks.
Tunlor LaFrance, Loul3 Anderson and
Vincent Anderson.

. . .

Notice to Masons.

Regular meeting Gahtlneau Lodge
No. 124, F. & A. M., to bo held at Odd
Fellows' hall, Tuesday evening, Dec.
14. Douglas. Important, every mem¬
ber urged to attend. ll-3t

JAS. DANIELS, Scc'y.

You 8aw It first In The Empire.

Unredeemed diamonds at big bar¬
gains. Joe Plant, Broker and Jeweler
Phone 186. 11-2-tf.

HIPPODROME RINK |
Big Barn Dance, Xmas Eve

Skating 8 to 10:30 . Dancing B
10:30 to 1:00 . Prizes for the 9

be«t Fatm°r Costumes

+
?

AMONG THE THEATRES

* ?
4

JUNEAU ORPHEUM.

Saturday: "Unknown Country." an
excellent film. "Her Mother Was a

Lady," an unusually fine Lubln dra-

Sunday: Pathc Dally ol! up-to-the-
minute news. "Sisters," a first-class
Vitagroph film, featuring Margaret
Bibson and Myrtle Gonzales. "Bro¬
ken Rose," a Btograph drama of the
first order. .

+ ?
+ Personal Mention 4

? ?

Pat Lynch, oxpert diamond-driller,
haa returned from Annex Creek,
where he fulfilled a contract for the
Alaska Gaattneau Mining company.

G. H. Canflcld of Ketchikan and W.
P. Mills of Sitka are at the New Cain.
Roy Dye, who has been appointed

accrotary to Sumner S. Smith," U. S.
Inspector of mines, will arrive tonight
on the Admiral Farragut and will take
up his duties here next week. Mr.
Dve. who Is accompanied by his wife,
comes from Washington, D. C., where
ho has been in the employ of the
government for several years.

Judson Whlttler, the young son of
M. S. Whlttler, was taken suddenly 111
at his home last night and is today
listed among the many la grippe pa¬
tients in the city. Mr. Whlttler Is
still confined to his home wtih the
aamo disease.

Dr. E. M. Bovl8 left this morning
for the East. He will return within
six weeks.
Jake Winslow, who has been work¬

ing In tho Thane mill fcr the past
year, expects to leave next week for
Washington. D. C.
John F. Chambcrlln loft, today for

Wrongell. From there he will go on
to Seattle for Christmas. Mr. Cham¬
bcrlln represents tho Pacific Net &
Twine Company In Alaska.
Hans Apsch returned today on the

City of Seattle to Ketchikan.
W. S. Bayless left this morning for

Seattle, on his way to Baltimore for
tho holidays.
Deputy Marshal W. B. Sharpe re¬

turned to Ketchikan this morning.
Internal Revenue Collector C. C.

Johns went to Petersburg this morn¬
ing.

Phillip Funke, manager of tho Al¬
aska Oil & Guano Co. at Klllisnoo,
left this morning for San Francisco.
Frank LeRoy returned to Ketchikan

on the City of Seattle today.
Charles Wilbur, Jr., left for Seat¬

tle today to spend Christmas at home.
Miss Mary Avon left Seattle for Ju¬

neau on tho Alameda last night, to
visit during the holidays with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Leslie Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Keith and
Masher Raymond Keth loft today for
KetcLikan, to fill a theatrical engage¬
ment

Edison Diamond Poln Disc Phono¬
graph, the real human tone, and only
Instrument that gives the natural mu¬
sical offect of the artist. Mr. Edl- 1
son demonstrated to the world on Oct. '

21. 1915, that you can not detect_the 1

playing of the machine from tho real ^artist. The creation of music Is per- 1
feet. Wo havo them In all sizes on '

easy payments. Come In and hear it. '

You will bo ^convinced that one of 1

these machines would mako a beauti¬
ful Xmas gift. Sold on easy pay¬
ments.

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE.

DREAM
THEATRE
FRIDAY, 8ATURDAY and

SUNDAY

Doc. 10th, 11th and 12th
V

Matinee Saturday
at 2:30

Evening Price*, 10, 15 and 25c

Matinee Prices 10 and 15c

The I
I Straight
Road

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
featuring the distinguished, emo- g
tlonal actress GLADYS HAN- 9
SON In a 4-part drama full of in- B

tense acting, clean comedy, H

beautiful setting and plenty of n

variety.

A PARAMOUNT TRAVELOGUE |
and Keystone comedy make the fi
6-reel show. K B

When you see a PARAMOUNT |
PICTURE you know you are §
seeing, the BEST. Don't miss fl
any of them.

TRY OUR

'rash horse radish a la GralT. grated
md bottled at our store, corner of
?"ront and Frankilj streets, 16c bottlo.
Vsk your grocer or butcher In Juneau,
Douglas, Treadwell or Thane. For qts.
jr any amount, see us. Don't forgot
jut fresh Olympic oysters and oy¬
ster cocktails, 2 bottles for 25c.

(Ple&so return bottles)
We get fresh shipment of crabs from

Tenakee seml-weekiy, phone 206.
11-6-th
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jjjjf the grotto iijj
C. R. BROPHY i!;;

Distributors of High Glass, Double
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordial;

Olympia and Rainier Beer
;; ©5 front street telephone no. 210 ;;

"
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I % " £ ELECTRICAL £
r.^ APPLIANCES
ft i" alr^HI

What More Sensible Present than an Electrical |Appliance or Utensil that will mate
HER Work lighter? J

Gleaning Drudgery Becomes
a Pleasure with a

Motpoint Vaccum
Cleaner

Mother, Wife or Sister oflfh spoke of Wanting a Vaccum
Cleaner, v>hy not get her one for Christmas?

1 m /V l I
Any woman will appreciate your
kind thoughtfulness in giving hfer
so appropriate a gift as a

Hotpoint Boudoir Sei

nu I PUINT

BOUDOIR SET I
THIS ELEGANT GIFT
COSTS BUT $4.00

FOR MISS OR MRS THE DAINTIEST GIFT OF ALL:. I
A Darling of an Electric Iron; Curling Tongs; Tong Heater, Stand to Invert Iron and g
convert it into a little Electric Stove; all Nickle Plated and Packed in Neat Felt Bag

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. |
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT 8

?


